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The American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP) Ambulatory Care Practice Research Network
(PRN) considers the role of clinical pharmacists to be fundamental to the success of the Patient-Centered
Medical Home (PCMH) model. Within the PCMH, pharmacists can improve the health of populations
by participating in activities that optimize medication management. Multiple published articles support
clinical pharmacist involvement in the PCMH with regard to promotion of team-based care, enhanced
access, care coordination, and improved quality and safety of care. A survey of clinical pharmacist mem-
bers of ACCP who operate in such a model depict a variety of activities, with some members pioneering
new and innovative ways to practice clinical pharmacy. Although this is a significant opportunity for
pharmacists in the primary care setting, a unified vision of pharmacy services is needed. It is our hope
that with continued efforts focused on obtaining national provider status, clinical pharmacy can use the
PCMH model to solidify the future of primary care pharmacy. The following is an opinion statement of
the ACCP Ambulatory Care PRN regarding the vital role of clinical pharmacists in the PCMH.
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The current delivery of primary care services
in the United States has been described as frag-
mented, inefficient, and a major factor in the
escalating costs of health care in this country.
New models of reimbursement for clinical ser-
vices that move away from past models of epi-
sodic care toward payment for enhanced
performance or quality of care are taking
shape and continue to progress. Practice models
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proposed to improve primary care in the United
States are evolving, and the model currently
leading this evolution is the patient-centered
medical home (PCMH). If this model is the way
in which primary care will be delivered in the
future, the pharmacy profession must be ready
to implement clinical pharmacy services within
it. The components of the PCMH and the role of
pharmacists within the PCMH have been well
described elsewhere1–3 and will be briefly dis-
cussed. The main objective of this paper is to
serve as a “call to arms” to ultimately ensure
pharmacy and pharmacists’ involvement within
the PCMH and obtain provider recognition by
policy makers, providers, third party payers, and
patients during this transformation of primary
care.
The essence of the PCMH was derived over

four decades ago as the result of a need to
improve the care of pediatric patients with mul-
tiple chronic conditions.4 The recent emergence
of the PCMH as a means to improve primary
care outcomes came about in the mid-2000s, as
a result of large health care purchasers’ dissatis-
faction with the way primary care was being
financed. Key professional physician groups fur-
ther embraced the PCMH as a way to improve
the quality and delivery of primary care.5

In its most simplistic definition, the PCMH is
the coordinated and comprehensive delivery of
primary care to all age groups. According to the
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, the
medical home revolves around five main attri-
butes and functions,6 it is patient centered, mak-
ing patients and their families an active part of
their health care decisions and management; it is
comprehensive in that it meets the demands of
most patients’ primary care health needs; it is
coordinated such that care needed in all avenues
of the health care system can be employed with
open communication between providers and sys-
tems; it is intended to provide enhanced access
to care; and it should also provide improved
quality and safety using system-based
approaches while incorporating evidence-based
therapeutics and tools that make decisions easier
and more transparent to patients across the
health care system.
To meet these attributes and functions, the

PCMH proposes the use of team-based care for
the prevention and treatment of chronic condi-
tions. This team-based care is expected to be
directed most often by the patient’s primary care
physician. The composition of the team of
health care providers may vary by need and

includes, but is not limited to, pharmacists, phy-
sicians, nurses, advanced practice nurses, physi-
cian assistants, social workers, patient educators,
and case managers. The specific use of pharma-
cists as part of this team approach to care has
not been mandated by any specific policy or
regulation.

Clinical Pharmacy Practice in the PCMH Model

Primary care is challenged by a rising demand
for services and a decreasing supply of the pri-
mary care workforce.7 This threatens quality of
care, especially for chronic diseases managed in
primary care settings. The Macy Foundation, in
collaboration with the New England Healthcare
Institute, is one organization that has advocated
for changes in health care delivery as solutions
for this dilemma.8 These changes include service
delivery improvements, site of care changes, and
workforce improvements. They redefine primary
care as a team activity led by physicians and
acknowledge that pharmacists also provide
services within primary care settings. In their
Primary Care 2025: A Scenario Exploration pro-
ject, The Institute for Alternative Futures consid-
ered several opportunities shaping primary care
in the United States and included pharmacists as
members of the integrated and interprofessional
primary care team.9 The launch of Accountable
Care Organizations is one of the first delivery-
reform initiatives to be implemented under the
Affordable Care Act (ACA) and will foster
change to accelerate progress toward better care
for individuals, better health for populations,
and slower growth in costs through improve-
ments in care. Proposed measures for Account-
able Care Organization standards include
specific drug therapy improvements, many of
which target patients with diabetes and cardio-
vascular disease.10

Clinical pharmacy is defined by the American
College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP) as the
“area of pharmacy concerned with the science
and practice of rational medication use.”11

Within the scope of any pharmacist practicing
clinical pharmacy is the ability to provide
patient care that optimizes medication manage-
ment. The U.S. Surgeon General published a
report in 2011 that focused on improving
patient outcomes through advanced pharmacy
practice.12 This report attests that pharmacists’
education appropriately prepares them to
successfully perform clinical services related to
the prevention and control of disease through
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medications. It highlights pharmacists as being
well positioned to play a larger primary care
role in the U.S. health care system through col-
laborative practice agreements with physicians
or within coordinated patient care models such
as the PCMH. In May of 2012, Christine K.
Cassel, M.D., MACP, President and Chief Exec-
utive Officer, American Board of Internal Medi-
cine stated that pharmacists’ skills are
underutilized if limited to filling prescriptions.
She advocated for effective health care teams on
which pharmacists could work with physicians
to provide better management of complex
chronic illnesses.13

Ambulatory care clinical pharmacists practice
in a wide variety of settings, including specialty
and primary care settings. Within primary care,
many pharmacists are integrated into multidisci-
plinary practices.14 These various models have
traditionally included clinical pharmacists prac-
ticing in health systems, which include govern-
ment systems (Indian Health Services, federally
qualified health centers, Veterans Affairs Medical
Centers); hospital-based outpatient clinics; and
managed care clinics. However, other models
exist in physician-based offices (e.g., medical
residency programs, private practices). Pharma-
cists optimize medication management within
many of these models, whether practicing under
collaborative drug therapy management proto-
cols or other types of workflows (e.g., collabora-
tive care practice models) that result in
modifications of drug therapy.
The benefits of including pharmacists as team

members in collaborative care models have been
clearly identified.15, 16 In a systematic review
and meta-analysis, 298 published studies were
identified that evaluated the effect of U.S. phar-
macists.15 Direct patient care provided by phar-
macists in disease state management programs
had favorable effects across many patient out-
comes and diseases, including improvements in
medication adherence, glycemic control and
reductions in blood pressure and low-density
lipoprotein (LDL). Other systematic reviews
focusing exclusively on cardiovascular disease in
outpatients further confirm that control of
hypertension and dyslipidemia are significantly
improved when pharmacists direct care or col-
laborate with medical providers.16, 17

The inclusion of pharmacists into the PCMH
has been widely recommended.3, 18 Within
PCMH models, pharmacists can improve the
health of populations by participating in activi-
ties that optimize medication management.

Assessing medication effectiveness, optimizing
costs of drug therapy and providing interven-
tions to improve medication adherence for
patients with chronic medical conditions are
needed services that can be provided by pharma-
cists within a PCMH model. The increasing
availability and utility of health information
technology including, but not limited to, elec-
tronic health records (EHR) and other comput-
erized systems continue to potentially increase
the effectiveness and efficiency of pharmacists
within PCMH models.3

Pharmacists can perform comprehensive medi-
cation reviews; identify, prevent and resolve
medication-related problems; optimize complex
regimens; design adherence programs; and rec-
ommend cost-effective therapies.3 The PCMH
models that include a pharmacist across a group
of general medicine health centers for patients
with chronic diseases such as diabetes, dyslipi-
demia, and hypertension have been shown to
improve care.2 This was particularly pronounced
among patients with diabetes in a University of
Michigan model.2 Activities performed by the
pharmacist included evaluation and optimization
of therapeutic regimens to achieve treatment
goals for diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipidemia,
and polypharmacy. Specific services provided
included medication reconciliation, medication
initiation and dosage adjustment, medication
adherence assessment, self-management and goal
setting, patient education, physical assessment,
orders for diagnostic tests or medical equipment,
and referrals to other health care providers.
These activities and services encompass the five
quality measures identified by ACCP for ambula-
tory clinical pharmacy services—comprehensive,
accountable, scientifically sound, feasible, and
usuable.19

ACCP and the PCMH

The ACCP has a strong commitment to the
development and positioning of clinical pharma-
cists and advancing their practices in an evolv-
ing health care system, including primary care
practice.19, 20 Promotion of clinical pharmacy
practice in primary care by ACCP and other
stakeholder organizations occurred before pas-
sage of the ACA in 2010. Since passage of this
legislation, there has been an increased emphasis
across the entire health care system on the need
for, and value of, a more comprehensive and
coordinated primary care system in the United
States.18
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In 2009, ACCP joined the Patient Centered
Primary Care Collaborative (PCPCC), a coalition
of more than 1000 member organizations that
includes professional health societies, health
plans, employer groups, patient care quality
organizations, hospitals, and others.21 The coali-
tion worked actively and successfully during the
congressional health care reform debate to
explain and promote the PCMH and to secure
substantial changes in the way primary care ser-
vices are structured, delivered, and financed
within the new law. The PCPCC continues to
expand its reach well beyond the initial legisla-
tive efforts to provide leadership and resources
to facilitate the full development of PCMH prac-
tices as the foundation of the nation’s primary
care delivery system going forward.
In shaping its initial efforts in this endeavor,

ACCP called on its members to identify exam-
ples of interprofessional practices that would
provide guidance in developing recommenda-
tions to the PCPCC. In March 2009, a state-
ment of principles was developed by ACCP and
supported by several other national pharmacy
organizations. Entitled Integration of Pharma-
cists’ Clinical Services in the Patient-Centered Pri-
mary Care Medical Home, the statement was
released and shared with the PCPCC, the two
U.S. Senate committees overseeing development
of the ACA, and other policy makers.18, 22 This
document established the framework for subse-
quent discussions and ongoing work to high-
light the opportunity to enhance health care
quality and improve patient outcomes through
inclusion of comprehensive medication manage-
ment and clinical pharmacist participation in
PCMH practices.22

Since that initial engagement, ACCP has con-
tinued to expand its involvement with both the
PCPCC and individual physician organizations
that are part of PCPCC, such as the American
College of Physicians, to promote and explain
the value of team-based comprehensive medica-
tion management by clinical pharmacists in the
PCMH setting.22 Most recently, ACCP has
served as part of the leadership of the PCPCC
Medication Management Task Force, a group of
more than 50 individuals and organizations that
helped to develop a resource guide entitled The
Patient-Centered Medical Home: Integrating Com-
prehensive Medication Management to Optimize
Patient Outcomes.23 This resource guide
describes both a policy and clinical framework
for the delivery of comprehensive medication
management services in a team-based manner

within the PCMH, and it positions clinical phar-
macists, practicing collaboratively and at the
“top of their licenses,” to assist patients and the
health care team in providing these services.
Finally, as of August 2012, ACCP holds a seat

on the 70-member PCPCC Executive Commit-
tee. In that position, ACCP has enhanced access
and input into PCPCC programming, policy
decisions, publication information, and advocacy
activities that seek to promote the PCMH and its
commitment to patient-centered, team-delivered
care at the national level.
Development of the PCMH has been an evolv-

ing process since its inception in the pediatric
medical community more than 3 decades ago.4

With an increased commitment to this practice
structure by ACCP and clinical pharmacists
across the nation—whether through educational
programming at ACCP annual meetings,
national policy and advocacy activities, or prac-
tice structure development and transformation
at the patient care and community levels—the
incorporation of comprehensive medication
management services by clinical pharmacists
into the PCMH now has substantial momentum
and broad health system support.

Pharmacists in Action: A Review of Published
Best Practices

The following innovative practice models
demonstrate a commitment to quality improve-
ment and are consistent with the five tenets for
measuring quality in primary care settings.19

These pharmacist-provided services are also
compatible with many of the fundamental ele-
ments of the PCMH.

Team-Based Care

One study has demonstrated that collabora-
tion between pharmacists and physicians
improves blood pressure control rates and
depicts how pharmacist and physician teams can
improve hypertension outcomes.24 In this multi-
clinic, prospective, randomized, controlled trial,
402 adults with uncontrolled hypertension were
randomized to either a control or intervention
group, which included clinical support by a
pharmacist. Intervention pharmacists were
responsible for assessing drug regimens and
blood pressure control, providing targeted physi-
cian education and optimizing drug regimens
through patient specific recommendations. At
the conclusion of the study, blood pressure con-
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trol rates were better in the intervention group
(63.9%) compared with the control group
(29.9%, p<0.001) and the mean blood pressure
was reduced by 6.8/4.5 mm Hg in the control
group versus 20.7/9.7 mm Hg in the interven-
tion group (p<0.05). Intervention pharmacists
made a total of 771 recommendations, of which
more than 96% were accepted by the responsible
primary care physician. Because the pharmacists
were employed with partial funding from a local
college of pharmacy, it is possible that the physi-
cian acceptance rate was reflective of the aca-
demic climate. Nevertheless, this study
highlights the impact pharmacist-physician col-
laborations can have on measured outcomes.

Coordinated Care

To evaluate the coordination of diabetes care
and the overall impact of clinical pharmacy
services within a PCMH model, another group
performed a single center, retrospective, cross-
sectional analysis of patients with poorly con-
trolled diabetes that were managed by a clinical
pharmacy specialist (CPS).25 The CPS had inde-
pendent prescriptive authority under a scope of
practice agreement to provide comprehensive
medication management support to their PCMH
team. Care was coordinated through a referral
by the primary care provider (PCP) to the CPS.
One hundred-ninety-seven patients met the
inclusion criteria of having a hemoglobin A1c
(A1c) above 7% and having been seen by the
CPS face-to-face more than two times. The pri-
mary end points included the percentage of
patients who met the individual American Dia-
betes Association goal for an A1c of less than
7%, blood pressure of less than 130/80 mm Hg
and LDL of less than 100 mg/dl after 6 months
of CPS intervention. At the conclusion of the
study, a total of 43% of patients met the A1c
goal, 55% achieved the goal LDL, and 45% and
51% met the systolic blood pressure and dia-
stolic blood pressure goals, respectively.
Although this retrospective report only evaluated
short-term reductions in diabetes metrics, the
results add to the growing body of evidence
demonstrating the comprehensive and coordi-
nated care that pharmacists provide in primary
care settings.

Enhanced Access

Another study demonstrated that routine,
face-to-face contact with pharmacists between

provider visits improved drug use, continuity of
care, and enhanced access to primary care ser-
vices.26 In a prospective, multicenter analysis,
nine pharmacists were independently contracted
to provide ongoing drug management services to
adult Medicaid beneficiaries at five primary care
centers in Connecticut. Approximately 90% of
the participants had more than five medical con-
ditions, taking an average of 15.7 drugs/day.
Pharmacists, embedded within a PCP’s office,
met face-to-face with patients to conduct a com-
prehensive drug history, identify and resolve
drug-related problems, and then communicate
and document care plans. Eighty-eight Medicaid
beneficiaries participated in 401 patient-pharma-
cist encounters during the 1-year study period.
A total of 3248 drug discrepancies and 917
drug-related problems (10.4 problems/patient)
were identified by the pharmacists. More than
80% of the drug-related problems were resolved
within four patient visits. Of note, 78% of the
problems were resolved without the need for the
patient to make an additional appointment with
his or her PCP and 82% of the prescribers
reported making at least one change based on
the recommendations of the pharmacist. It was
estimated that the services provided resulted in
a $1123 savings/patient on medical claims. With
an estimated savings of $472/patient on medical,
hospital, and emergency services, these results
help justify the hiring of pharmacists within pri-
mary care settings as a means to enhance access
to primary care services.

Use of Health Information Technology

A nonrandomized, parallel, control group
study demonstrated that a pharmacist-led pro-
gram utilizing Care Coordination Home Tele-
health (CCHT) monitoring helped to improve
the coordination of care among patients with
poorly controlled type 2 diabetes.27 Coupled
with telephonic nursing follow-up and clinical
decision support by pharmacists, the CCHT pro-
gram utilized a messaging device that communi-
cated pertinent medical information from
patients at home to clinic providers by the EHR.
Operating under a collaborative practice agree-
ment, clinical pharmacists assessed the transmit-
ted health information (e.g., at home glucose
readings, drug adherence, dietary intake) and if
needed, used their independent prescriptive
authority to make patient-specific care plan
changes. The primary objective of the program
was the change in A1c from baseline to
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6 months. One hundred and three patients were
enrolled during the study period. Patients who
received CCHT support had a significantly lower
A1c after 6 months compared with those who
had no CCHT support (6.9% in the CCHT
group vs 7.5% in the nonCCHT group,
p=0.0006). Overall reduction in A1c from base-
line was 2.1% and 1.6% in the CCHT and non-
CCHT groups, respectively (p=0.1987). These
findings may not be easily extrapolated, as tele-
health monitors are not universally available in
primary care settings. However, the compatibil-
ity between the monitor and the patient’s EHR
highlights the importance of timely communica-
tion, care coordination and documentation
between pharmacists and other team members.

Improved Quality and Safety

Published results from a 2009 study described
several strategies used within a multispecialty,
integrated community-based practice to help
optimize drug use, improve quality, and reduce
health care costs.28 Two clinical pharmacists col-
laborated with physicians and clinic administra-
tors to enhance patient care using four key
metrics, use of evidence-based medicine; imple-
mentation of a pharmacy and therapeutics
committee; encouragement of therapeutic inter-
change; and academic detailing. Implementation
of programs such as using generic drugs for
hypertension management resulted in a direct
cost savings of 28%. Indirect costs savings were
seen after the pharmacists introduced hyperten-
sion and deep vein thrombosis disease manage-
ment programs. An increased proportion (15%)
of patients in the hypertension disease manage-
ment registry had an improvement in blood
pressure control after 3 years. In addition, the
outpatient management of deep vein thrombosis
helped avoid 150 hospital admissions each year
and saved an annual $450,000 in hospital costs.
Although the pharmacists did not participate in
direct patient-care activities, this descriptive
report demonstrated improved quality metrics
and cost savings at a population-based level.
Such outcomes may be of interest to outside and
third party payers.

PCMH Practices among ACCP Members

In August 2012, a group of seven ACCP mem-
bers developed, tested and administered a
14-item survey to assess the current state of the
PCMH in ACCP member’s practice sites

(Appendix 1). All ACCP members received a
request to complete the electronic survey, which
was available for approximately 2 weeks. A total
of 330 members completed the survey. Among
the respondents, 46% of their practice sites were
focused in family or internal medicine offices
with most also affiliated with a school or college
of pharmacy (85%). The presence of pharmacists
at individual practice sites was well established,
with 37% of respondents having more than
10 years of clinical experience.
The survey responses portray diversity of

involvement in the PCMH by practice sites and
pharmacists. Table 1 illustrates the different lev-
els of certification by practice sites. Of note,
PCMH certification is held by nearly half of the
respondent sites with most holding level 3
National Committee for Quality Assurance
(NCQA) certification. Surprisingly, only one-
fourth answered they were either unaware of
their sites’ involvement or their site was not con-
sidering PCMH certification. Those certified
through other programs mostly noted certifica-
tion through Minnesota and Oklahoma state-
based programs.
Table 2 depicts the variety of pharmacist

involvement with PCMH activities. Interestingly,
the largest number of pharmacists were aware of
current clinical initiatives but had no formal role
within the medical home. A similar number of
pharmacists reported they were a key team
member or served as the lead for drug-specific
initiatives but not heavily involved with other

Table 1. Certification of Practice Sites

Current site certification (n=312) No., (%)

NCQA certified 83 (27)
PCMH model but other certification 22 (7)
PCMH model but unable to pursue certification 34 (11)
Working toward certification 57 (18)
PCMH model but not pursuing certification 35 (11)
PCMH not currently under consideration 36 (12)
Unaware of PCMH involvement 45 (14)

Level of NCQA certificationa (n=76) No., (%)

Level 3 43 (56)
Level 2 2 (4)
Level 1 9 (12)
Unsure 22 (29)

NCQA = National Committee for Quality Assurance;
PCMH = patient-centered medical home.
aCertification awarded based on performance against standard cate-
gories and “must pass” elements. Level 1 is the lowest level with
compliance of at least half of the “must pass” elements. Levels 2
and 3 comply with all “must pass” elements; Level 3 is the highest
and most desired recognition.
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activities. The majority of respondents reported
being engaged in frequent activity related to col-
laborative drug therapy management and medi-
cation reconciliation. Some other drug-specific
areas proved to have less frequent pharmacist
presence. For example, adherence measuring
and tracking was ranked as frequent activity by
only 34% of pharmacists compared with 66%
who ranked their involvement as none or lim-
ited. A similar number was seen with tracking
outcomes, with 54% ranking their involvement
as none or limited compared with 46% of phar-
macists ranking it as an area of frequent involve-
ment. These numbers are particularly troubling
because of the known need for reporting

outcomes of pharmacist impact.23 Pharmacists
also ranked their involvement rather low for
immunizations (despite recent legislative
advancement in this area) and implementing
continuous quality improvement projects. Phar-
macists were also split on compensation, with
more than half not pursuing reimbursement for
cognitive services. Few pharmacists had been
denied reimbursement, but only a small number
of pharmacists had either obtained reimburse-
ment or been paid as part of a bundle payment.
Other survey findings revealed that few phar-

macists are currently providing comprehensive
medication management services as outlined in
the PCPCC resource guide.23 A total of 38%
were not familiar with the guide and 34% stated
that they followed some but not all of the out-
lined recommendations. Operationally, more
than 50% of pharmacists were measuring and
tracking clinical outcomes related to diabetes,
hypertension, and lipid management. When
asked about access to patient care experiences
and outcomes (e.g. quality metrics), pharmacists
had varied responses. Approximately one-third
noted access was easy, another 30% responded
they had access but it was difficult to obtain,
and 38% were not aware of how they could
obtain access to metrics such as Healthcare
Effectiveness Data and Information Set for their
practice site. Pharmacists saw the impact of their
own efforts with reports of improved patient sat-
isfaction, provider satisfaction, and surrogate
disease markers such as LDL and A1c. Fewer
pharmacists responded that their clinical efforts
decreased hospitalizations and readmissions
(Table 2).
The summary of responses represents a snap-

shot in time of where pharmacists are with
implementation of PCMH in their practice sites
and medical neighborhoods. Although few have
published outcomes from their sites, important
steps have been taken in optimizing patient out-
comes by involving the pharmacists in the
PCMH. The results of this survey, though, do
show a discordance of involvement and roles of
pharmacists throughout the country regarding
PCMH initiatives. The role of the pharmacist in
the PCMH continues to evolve with early inno-
vators who have the highest level of certifica-
tion, receive payment for their role, and are
documenting positive patient outcomes. How-
ever, a gold standard for what the pharmacist in
the PCMH should look like has yet to be estab-
lished and may be useful to organizations work-
ing to build their PCMH.

Table 2. Pharmacist involvement with PCMH activities

Role in PCMH (n=221) No., (%)

Key team member 71 (32)
Lead for drug-specific
initiatives only

65 (29)

Aware of clinical
initiatives but no
formal role

85 (39)

Level of involvement with
various activities (n=219)

No., (%)

None Limited Frequent

Collaborative Medication
Therapy Management

25 (11) 39 (18) 155 (71)

Medication Reconciliation 16 (7) 66 (30) 137 (63)
Adherence measuring
and tracking

50 (23) 94 (43) 75 (34)

Tracking outcomes 32 (15) 86 (39) 101 (46)
Immunizations 126 (58) 64 (29) 29 (13)
Implementing quality
improvement projects

32 (15) 116 (53) 71 (32)

Current outcomes
through pharmacist
involvement (n=215) No., (%)

Improved patient satisfaction 105 (49)
Improved physician and staff satisfaction 105 (49)
Improved surrogate disease markers 94 (44)
Improvement in HEDIS measures 55 (26)
Decreased resource utilization 49 (23)
Decrease readmissions 44 (21)
Reduced hospitalizations 40 (19)
Increase CMS star rating 25 (12)
None of the above 31 (14)

Pursue reimbursement for
clinical pharmacist services (n=212) No., (%)

No 119 (56)
Yes, denied 12 (6)
Yes, obtained 58 (27)
Only as bundle 23 (11)

PCMH = patient-centered medical home; HEDIS = Healthcare
Effectiveness Data and Information Set; CMS = Centers for Medi-
care & Medicaid Services.
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New and Upcoming PCMH Practice Models

Additional survey results revealed innovative
practice models among members of ACCP.
These members were contacted and requested to
participate in an interview that was conducted
by e-mail or telephone, depending on intervie-
wee preference. Selection criteria included par-
ticipation in a PCMH or in a setting working
toward certification. Furthermore, practice set-
tings were chosen based on originality with the
common theme of expanding pharmacists’ roles
in the PCMH setting. Those with published out-
comes or manuscripts in progress were given
preference. The following practice models were
chosen to inspire continued pharmacist integra-
tion and emphasize increased pharmacist
involvement in PCMHs.

Pharmacists in PCMHs Demonstrate Significant
Savings

Shirley Reitz is the Director of Pharmacy Clini-
cal Services for Group Health, which has con-
tracts with more than 25 hospitals and provides
medical coverage and care to more than 600,000
residents in Washington State and North Idaho.
(Shirley Reitz, written communication, Novem-
ber 2, 2012; oral communication, November 5,
2012). There are a total of 25 PCMH clinics all
certified by NCQA within the integrated health
system. Pharmacy services at each of these clinics
are fully supported by the pharmacy department.
Initiatives such as pharmacist postdischarge med-
ication reconciliation and care transition of high-
risk patients was reported to have saved over 1
million dollars in hospital readmissions for 2011.
Cost savings were determined by comparing the
new process of medication reconciliation pro-
vided by pharmacists to that provided by nurses.
Pharmacists significantly decreased hospital read-
missions on days 7 and 14 postdischarge. Phar-
macist’s efforts have contributed to excellence in
Star Ratings and improved Healthcare Effective-
ness Data and Information Set measures. Addi-
tional medication reconciliation initiatives are in
progress and will likely continue to improve care
and provide significant cost savings. A publica-
tion is currently in progress describing another
innovative medication reconciliation process,
which resulted in the avoidance of 480 poten-
tially lethal drug discrepancies in 2011, and esti-
mated a cost savings of more than 1 million
dollars for 2012.

Creation of an Innovative Pharmacy Position

Peggy Yam is a Clinical Supervisor, PGY1
Pharmacy Practice Residency Director at Provi-
dence St. Mary’s Medical Center in Walla
Walla, Washington, and Adjunct Faculty at the
College of Pharmacy at Washington State Uni-
versity (Peggy Yam, written communication,
October 28, 2012). Dr. Yam is affiliated with a
family medicine clinic that is currently in the
process of working toward obtaining PCMH
certification. She created an innovative pharma-
cist position that involves one full-time
(40 hrs) clinical pharmacist spending half of
the time in the PCMH setting and the other
half in a transition of care inpatient setting.
The business plan for this position was driven
by utilizing inpatient savings as “…ambulatory
care services can be hard to capture monetar-
ily.” Funding of the position is split between
the clinic and the inpatient pharmacy depart-
ment. Dr. Yam believes that “… in order to
succeed, inpatient and outpatient services need
to be bridged and continuous” and “…there is
no other practitioner better positioned to do
this than a pharmacist who has both inpatient
and outpatient reach and skill sets.” A manu-
script describing this innovative position is cur-
rently in progress.

Development of New Pharmacy Positions
Funded by a Medical Clinic

Ben Gross was a Clinical Assistant Professor
at the University of Tennessee Health Science
Center College of Pharmacy (Ben Gross, writ-
ten communication, October 30, 2012). He
was the key team member involved in most of
the PCMH initiatives in a Family Medicine
clinic that has been NCQA certified for
3 years. His involvement with the pharmacy
team led to the medical group providing 100%
funding of three full-time pharmacist positions
without any university funding. Pharmacy ser-
vices were expanded in less than 6 months.
Dr. Gross believes “…visibility was key in the
implementation process” and that “…appropri-
ate documentation and continuous review of
data was important.” Dr. Gross has since taken
his expertise and enthusiasm to another posi-
tion, where he hopes to facilitate the PCMH
process. Two publications are currently in pro-
gress highlighting the outcomes mentioned
above.
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Improved Satisfaction with Community
Pharmacist Integration into a PCMH

Melissa McGivney is an Associate Professor of
Pharmacy and Therapeutics and the Director of
the Community Pharmacy Residency Program at
the University of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy
(Melissa McGivney, written communication,
November 1, 2012). Dr. McGivney is affiliated
with family medicine clinics that are functioning
as medical homes and working toward being
certified as PCMHs. There are currently two
community pharmacists integrated into four
family medicine practices. The funding for these
positions is provided by the University of Pitts-
burgh Medical Center St. Margaret. These phar-
macists provide comprehensive medication
management services, discharge medication rec-
onciliation, and any other drug-related services
required by the practices and patients. A qualita-
tive study was conducted to assess the accep-
tance and attitudes of family medicine
physicians, clinical and nonclinical staff, phar-
macists, and patients during the first 6 months
of the pharmacist integration into the medical
home setting.29 The study demonstrated that
pharmacists improved quality of patient care,
empowered patients, and proved to be a valuable
resource for all providers and staff. These physi-
cians are seeking increased pharmacist time and
expansion of services, with funding expected to
be from the same source. A quantitative analysis
is currently in progress.

Adapting to Change by Evolving the Role of the
Pharmacist

Becky Armor is a Clinical Associate Professor
at the University of Oklahoma College of Phar-
macy (Becky Armor, oral communication, Octo-
ber 23, 2012). Along with five other faculty
members and one clinical pharmacist, Dr. Armor
practices in a PCMH that is certified through
Oklahoma Medicaid. In anticipation of warfarin
being replaced by newer anticoagulants, they
conducted a pilot project focusing on both med-
ication reconciliation of all patient-related drugs
as well as transitions of care.30 On discharge,
clinic patients considered to be at high risk for
readmission were contacted to attend a visit with
a member of the pharmacy team before their
PCP follow-up visit. Pharmacists provided medi-
cation reconciliation, ordered labs, and gathered
any other pertinent information in order to
make their hospital follow-up visit with the PCP

more efficient. Among the 36 participants, there
was an average of two potential adverse drug
events and five discrepancies/patient that were
resolved by the pharmacist. A new Current Pro-
cedural Terminology code is on the horizon for
care transitions; Dr. Armor is hopeful this will
enhance pharmacist opportunities.
These interviews exemplify the fact that phar-

macist involvement in a PCMH setting not only
improves surrogate disease markers but also pro-
vides significant cost saving, improves quality
measures, and enhances provider and patient sat-
isfaction. Innovative ways to integrate pharma-
cists into these roles continue to evolve, as does
the funding for these positions. The most signifi-
cant observation moving forward is the common
desire to increase the breadth and depth of clini-
cal pharmacy services in the PCMH setting.

Securing Room for Pharmacists in the PCMH:

A Call to Arms

Team-based delivery of comprehensive medi-
cation management, with clinical pharmacists as
accountable members, is an essential component
in achieving the level of care and goals outlined
by the PCMH model. Improving patient health
by providing drug management services is
directly in line with the knowledge and skill sets
of trained clinical pharmacists (e.g., Pharm.D.
with residency training or equivalent experi-
ence). Despite potential barriers to standardizing
services and practice models, it is essential for
clinical pharmacy practice to create a common
approach to drug management services within
the PCMH to consistently influence positive
patient outcomes. Establishing a minimum set of
standards for pharmacists practicing in a PCMH
would help ensure consistency among practices
and practitioners. These minimum standards
could be used for patient care interactions, doc-
umentation, and billing for services.

Consistent Terminology and Practice

The PCPCC document on comprehensive
medication management supports the role of a
clinical pharmacist in the PCMH.23 The docu-
ment specifically calls for pharmacist participa-
tion in drug management services and provides
guidance for clinical pharmacy involvement to
ensure patient safety and effective drug use.
The document offers five core elements that

serve as the foundation for pharmacist involve-
ment in the PCMH (Table 3). These elements
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are offered to all patients within the medical
home and are coordinated by the pharmacist
with other members of the medical home team.
The document also defines the “medication
management” terminology used for clinical ser-
vices. Specifically, it details how the practice of
comprehensive medication management is a glo-
bal application of clinical pharmacy services,
whereas medication therapy management
(MTM) is a service outlined and implemented
by the Center for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS) to delineate the drug-related services of
Medicare Part D. The term MTM has become
loosely interpreted outside of the Medicare Part
D and CMS requirements for professional ser-
vices to include any outpatient clinical service
offered by a pharmacist, regardless of patient or
service. It has become a term that describes a
pharmacist-patient interaction, but does not
necessarily provide guidance on the structure or
quality of care provided to an entire practice or
population. The separation between comprehen-
sive medication management services and MTM
lies in the five core elements previously men-
tioned. Specifically, the core elements call for
care to be coordinated with other members of
the PCMH. In addition, the PCMH is in place
for all patients, regardless of age or third party

payor status whereas true MTM is available
only to patients with insurance coverage via
Medicare Part D. As the PCMH progresses, it
will be imperative that the pharmacy profession
maintains the integrity of the definition of com-
prehensive medication management, as defined
by the PCPCC, in order to avoid future ambi-
guity and maintain consistent, quality patient
care.
In order to keep the definition, criteria, and

practice of comprehensive medication manage-
ment in the PCMH consistent, best practices and
best practice criteria for pharmacists should be
established and readily available for review and
implementation. Currently, there are good prac-
tice models available though the Veteran’s
Affairs medical practices, state programs, and
university-based health systems, but the need to
create a best practice model that can be followed
by all practice types (private or public, small or
large) is key. Identification of practices that
exemplify a “best practice” and promote services
that adhere to the five core elements identified
by the PCPCC is critical.

Health Care & Professional Advocacy
Organizations

In addition, the PCPCC published a resource
guide for practices that wish to transform into a
PCMH.31 The document lists numerous govern-
ment and private organizations that are available
for consultation during the implementation pro-
cess. Unfortunately, only one of the many listed
resources mentions pharmacy services or
employs a pharmacist as part of its consultation
team. As more pharmacists begin to participate
in the PCMH model, the goal should be to
incorporate a pharmacist or to provide educa-
tion to these consultant teams about the roles,
responsibilities, and potential asset of clinical
pharmacy services in ensuring and maintaining
positive patient outcomes.
In order to better fuel the participation of

pharmacists in the PCMH, organizations and
advocates must be able to show evidence that
pharmacists’ involvement will improve patient
outcomes and quality indicators.

Payment Services and Structures

Once the best practice models for pharmacy
and other practitioners in the PCMH are estab-
lished, it will be necessary to create payment
models that will sustain these practices and

Table 3. Core Elements for a Comprehensive Medication
Management Service

1. The service needs to be delivered to a specific patient.
2. The service includes (1) an assessment of a specific

patient’s medication-related needs and/or concerns and
(2) a plan of care consisting of:

A. A description of the patient’s medication experience
including, but not limited to a complete medication
history, assessment of adherence and development of
a comprehensive, up-to-date drug list

B. A (prioritized) list of drug-related problems that need
to be addressed, including an assessment of how such
problems can interfere with the patient’s intended
goals and outcomes of therapy

C. Patient-specific goals of therapy that consider
evidence-based medicine, national guidelines and
individual patient characteristics and preference when
appropriate

D. Patient education, goal setting, and other interventions
and referrals as needed

E. Routine follow-up of actual drug-related outcomes to
determine if appropriate progress is being made

3. The care must be comprehensive because drugs impact
all other medications and all medical conditions.

4. The care needs to be coordinated and agreed on with
other team members in the PCMH.

5. The service is expected to add unique value to the care
of the patient.

PCMH = patient-centered medical home.
Adapted from source.23.
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other practices that follow. For pharmacy, reli-
ance on colleges of pharmacy and other health
care training programs to provide clinical ser-
vices in exchange for access to patient care
opportunities and clinical resources should not
be the model for sustainability. Payor models
need to be structured such that each PCMH
practice can financially support clinical phar-
macy services.
The PCPCC has released two documents that

highlight current payment models across the
United States and discuss payment reform mod-
els both in practice and on the horizon.32, 33 In
North Carolina, a medical home program was
implemented in 1998 that focused on women,
children, and elderly patients, all of whom were
enrolled in Medicaid programs. In 2008, the
program was expanded to include blind and dis-
abled patients. The payment structure for clini-
cal services included two arms. The first arm
was a practice-based payment for services ren-
dered by physician care. The second was a net-
work-based, per-patient payment model for
“local care management activities performed by
nurse care managers and pharmaceutical consul-
tation performed by clinical pharmacists.”
A second potential model for payment is a

risk-adjusted comprehensive payment and bonus
model that appears to be well designed and
inclusive of income allocation to clinical phar-
macy services.33 In this model, practices would
receive a set dollar amount that would then be
allocated to all practice resources such as physi-
cian payment, mid-level services, staff, and fixed
overhead costs. A pharmacist would be allocated
a 0.25 full-time equivalent per physician (assum-
ing 1250–1500 patients per physician in the
practice).
Both the North Carolina Medicaid model and

the risk-adjusted comprehensive payment and
bonus model are exceptional in that they include
recognition and inclusion of clinical pharmacy
services. However, more investigation is needed
regarding the benefit of pharmacists in the medi-
cal home model and the relative value a pharma-
cist can provide. Dollar amounts or relative
value units should be assigned for preventing
hospital admissions, monitoring adverse drug
events, identifying unnecessary drugs as well as
avoiding negative clinical outcomes, among oth-
ers. Although the argument that saved dollars
are “soft dollars” and cannot be spent may be
relevant in some practice settings, saved dollars
are indeed relevant in primary care as primary
care services are paid for so that costly acute

care needs can be avoided. The role of a phar-
macist in this model is consistent with all other
physician and mid-level practitioners that are
included in the reimbursement model.

Conclusion

The changing landscape of primary care
promises to enhance quality and reduce health
care costs through implementation of the PCMH
model. Although this marks significant progress
for primary care practice, it marks a pivotal
opportunity for pharmacists practicing in such
settings. Pharmacists have long demonstrated
that they can improve patient outcomes,
enhance quality and reduce health care spending
through various pilot programs and demonstra-
tion projects. Despite the method employed,
optimizing drug use has been the unifying theme
to help ensure the safe and effective use of
drugs. With today’s fragmented health care sys-
tem, drug management is far too critical and
complex to leave to any one person or profes-
sion.34 Therefore, it is reasonable to conclude
that the success of the PCMH model is enhanced
with the continuous, active involvement of phar-
macists as integral members of care teams.
Although barriers and challenges continue to
impede the widespread integration of pharma-
cists within the PCMH, it is clear that coordi-
nated efforts are needed to develop a unified
vision of pharmacy services. Unless pharmacists
work to sustain visibility through ongoing qual-
ity improvement and development of best prac-
tice models, there is little chance that key
stakeholders will recognize the added value of
such services through payment reform and pro-
vider recognition. Pharmacists must therefore be
the force to elicit this change in an effort to
ensure that all patients receive the quality of
care that comprehensive medication manage-
ment can provide.
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Appendix 1. Medical Home Survey to ACCP
Members

Demographic questions

1. What is your primary practice site?
2. Are you affiliated with a university? If yes,

please describe your affiliation.
3. Number of years you have been a pharma-

cist at the primary practice site indicated in
Q#1?
4. What is/are your ACCP PRN affiliation(s)?

Medical Home Questions

1. What is your practice site’s current engage-
ment with the Patient Centered Medical Home
(PCMH) model? (Select all that apply).

• Currently National Committee for Quality
Alliance (NCQA) certified. How long? What
level?

• Currently certified through other organiza-
tion

• Working toward becoming a certified PCMH

• Currently have PCMH model in place how-
ever, clinic not pursuing PCMH certification

• In a system that supports PCMH model but
not designed for certification (i.e., VA system)

• Currently not on my clinic’s radar—Thank
you. Survey finished.

• I do not know anything about PCMH—
Thank you. Survey finished.

2. Which of the following statements best
describes your role in the PCMH model of care
at your site?

• Designated as key team member active with
all or most of PCMH initiatives

• Taking lead for medication components but
not heavily involved with other initiatives at
my site

• Aware of clinical initiatives but no formal
role in PCMH

3. Rank your current level of involvement
with various medical home initiatives
No activity – Limited Activity – Frequent

Activity

• Collaborative Drug Therapy Management

• Medication reconciliation

• Monitor population registries for potential
pharmacotherapy interventions

• Assist with accreditation of the practice as a
PCMH

• Implementation of continuous quality
improvement projects

• Administer or order immunizations

• Measure and track clinical outcomes of your
patients

○ Check the clinical services for which you
track outcomes (anticoagulation, diabe-
tes, hypertension, cholesterol, asthma/
COPD, psych, pain, list other)

• Measure and track medication adherence

• Other

4. Are you currently providing Comprehensive
Medication Management Services as outlined in
the Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative
(PCPCC) Medication Resource Guide?
5. Do you have access to clinical outcomes

(HEDIS measures, CMS star ratings, etc.) for
your practice site?
6. What current outcomes have your PCMH

activities contributed to at your site?
7. Have you published any outcomes from

your site’s PCMH success?
8. Have you pursued reimbursement for ser-

vices?
9. Please share one or more PCMH success

from your clinic.
10. Please list contact information if willing to

share more information regarding PCMH at your
site.
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